2011-2012 Art Literacy Program
Year End Review & Volunteer Statistics
(Elementary Schools)

- **6,131 Students Served in 12 Schools!** (10 District, 2 Parochial)
- **8,160 Volunteer Hours!**  220 Volunteers!
- **$134,640 Service Value of Art Education!**
  (Based on $16.50 per hour established by National Assn. of Partners in Education)

- 24 School Coordinators serve on Art Literacy Program Art’s Council as representatives from their school

- 12 Community Schools served by Art Literacy Program
  10 TTSD district elementary schools
  2 Local parochial schools
  St. Anthony School -- Tigard
  St. Francis School---- Sherwood

- Art Literacy curriculum and presentations blended with DBAE (Discipline Based Art Education established by the JP Getty Foundation for the Arts and adopted by the Art Literacy program in 1990)

- 6,131 elementary students served:
  - 5,611 TTSD District elementary students
  - 490 Local parochial school students served

- Only 35 Cents per student! Program funded by school PSO’s/PTA’s @ $200/yr

- 220 Volunteers are classroom presentors in 365 classrooms

- 50 Hours in management time for Volunteer Service Manager (Jennifer)

- 500 Hours in management time for District Art Literacy Coordinator (Wendy)

- 38 Hours. in prep, classes, and training per each School Art Literacy Coordinator (24)
  (5 hrs/month to read, prepare materials, create bulletin boards, train presentors on new artist, + 3 hrs. training per year - or- 836 hours for all art Literacy coordinators) Total 912 hrs.

- 8,160 Hours of volunteer time for all classroom presentors and coordinators
  (2 hrs. school training, 1 hr. prep, 1 hr. in class per month x 3 presentations x 7 months + 1 district training)

- 6 Different master artists or cultures presented in each school classroom per year
  (Sept., Dec. and June are optional for the school coordinators)

- 90 Grand master artist or culture presentations included in program (new ones in progress)

- Art Literacy program meets or exceeds the Oregon State and TTTS District Arts Curriculum standards and benchmarks

- Other districts have used our program as a model and we have assisted Sherwood, Oregon City, West Linn schools in developing their Art Literacy Programs.